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"As long as you are doing the
lieiving, let me pay for the gaso-
Suppose that you, as the driver,
accept this kind of an offer from
your passenger. Could such an ar-
rangement knock out your liability
insurance in case of an accident?
After all, liability policies often do
ray that the driver must not use
:Ifs car to carry "passengers for
ffire."
- Nevertheless, in a number of
Cases, courts have held that the in-
surance coverage is still in effect.
They reason that a casual payment
by a passenger, just to be sociable,
does not really mean he is "hiring"
the car.
But suppose the arrangement is
somewhat more formal. Take this
situation:
A young man heading for a
Florida vacation took along three
passengers—all of them strangers.
Before they started on the journey,
he collected from each passenger
a flat fee as payment for trans-
portation.
Here, after an accident on the
highway, the driver was informed
by his insurance company that his
liability policy did not protect him.
And, after litigation, the court
agreed with the insurance com-
pany. The judge said that even
though the driver was not a regular
"carrier," he had indeed been
carrying "passengers for hire" on
this occasion.
In the final analysis, your insur-
ance coverage will depend on the
exact language of your own par-
ticular policy. Many modern poli-
cies do have a specific provision
allowing you to carry—on a share-
the-cost basis—such passengers as
friends, neighbors, fellow workers,
or school children.
It is a wise precaution, before
collecting any but the most inform-
al contributions from passengers,
to check yoarinsurance policy first.
Otherwifirlti may he caught
without an insurance umbrella
when you need it most.
An American Ear Association pa-
ne service feature by Will Demand.
0 1969 American Bar Association
MECHANICAL
BAGGAGEMASTER
Operating under computer con-
trol and propelled by linear mo-
tors, the Telecars run ov alu-
minum track loops throughout
an airport facility. The unique
switching system permits a sin-
gle Telecom from a train of cars
to be diverted front • high-
speed track without affecting
the operation of the other Sc-
hick..
A fast and convenient means
of routing airport baggage is in
the bag because of a new com-
puter-controlled system en-
abling airlines to cope with ev-
er-increasing luggage' handling
requirements.
Providing efficiently for the
release of the valise, the system
permits wide dispersal of bag-
gage check-in and claim areas
throughout an airport complex.
It can be used as an interline
transfer mechanism for several
carriers and as an interminal
'method for an individual car-
rier.
An airline passenger, for ex-
ample, can put his baggage in
a special car in the parking lot
and dispatch it directly to the
loading gate for his flight. The
same airport procedure also
gives the air to the reverse
pro!): r, if transporting incom-
ing suitcases to remote areas of
the lot.
With the Telecar Baggage
System developed and manu-
factured by Docutel Corpora-
tion, baggage is moved in in-
dividual cars, 36 inches long,
32 inches wide and 26 inches
high. These cars, of rugged
thermoplastic construction,
travel on aluminum rails at
speeds up to 15 miles an hour.
Each car contains an escort
memory that electronically ties
the baggage and its destination
to the car.
Even with more and more
"jumbo jets" coming into serv-
ice, the system. which is carry-
ing away many carriers with
enthusiasm. will mean that pas-
sengers and airline employee
will not be left holding the hag
A 
Double Stamps Every WEDNESDAY
WE REDEEM USDA FOOD STAMPS
Store
Hours
MONDAY — SATURDAY 8:00 A. M. TO 9:00 P. M.
S. FULTON STORE OPEN SUNDAY 8: AM TO 8: PM
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES Li BERTY
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South Fulton and
Martin, Tennesse
EGGS GRADEGrade"A" LARGE 2 DOZEN 69c
Large With Coupon ROASTeifikk First Cut E1 9




Graded Whole Lb. 29s
PUREX LIQUID BLEACHGAL JUG 41 mC 
ws FRESH SHOULDER B. 39
SUGAR GODCHAUX 1 0
Lb. Bag 09




(Plus Dep.) CTN. CUTLETS LB 79c











— CHICKEN PARTS —



























DETERGENTGAIN Giant Pkg. 750 PUREcmscoVEGETABLE SHORTENING3 Lb. Can79t CHICKASAW SLICEDBAcoN LB. 69c
GALAPAPERTowELs Jumbo Roll 35 DUNCANcAKEHINESMIX20-oz.Pkg.39 HOUSER VALLEYBAcoN SLICEDLB.
CRISCO
OIL 24-oz Bottle 49c

















Lb. Bag 47 OLD JUDGECOFFEE
Inst. • 19
6-oz. jar 89c















Fold Whip59 v 
A Frozen French Fries













CHICKENTUNAOF THE SEACHUNK 6 1/2-oz.$Cans
'
1
PETPIERITZSHELL Pkg. of 2 
350
DELMONTE CR. STYLE4 
303 Cans $ 1
DIXIE
CRACKERS LAURA LYNN  Lb. 23c
HY-GRADE
POTTED MEAT (9) 3-1/2-oz. $1.00 PEAS 303 Can 15c
LIBERTY COUPON
GRADE "A" LARGE
EGGS 2 Doz. 69c
With Coupon & $5.00 purchase.
Excluding Milk and Tobacco pro-
ducts. Void After Sept. 9th.
LIBERTY COUPON
50— TRADING STAMPS —50
With Coupon & $5.00 Purchase.
Excluding Milk and Tobacco pro-
ducts.
Void After Sept. 9th.
LIBERTY COUPON
50 — TRADING STAMPS — 50
With Coupon & Purchase of
22-oz. Liquid Chiffon ___ 43c
Void After Sept. 9th.
— LIBERTY COUPON —
50— TRADING STAMPS — 50
With Coupon & Purchase of
1-LB. PACKAGE LIBERTY
PIMIENTO CHEESE 89C
Void After Sept. 9th.






S--Queremos desayuno para dos
personas
E—We'd like breetfast for two
S—Que podria servirnos?
E—What can you serve us?
S—Jugo de naranja, cafe, con
leche, te con limon o con leche
E—Orange juice. coffee with milk,
tea with lemon or with milk
S—Con clue to sirven7
E—What do you serve with it?
S—Un cereal caliente o trio,
huevos con tocino y pan
tostado
S—Que puede hacer por Ud?
E—What can I do for you?
•S—Puedo ayudarlo?















15-Mucho gusto en conocarla





S—Es tuned de Sur America?
E—Are you from South America?
S-Si, Senor, yo soy
E-Yes, I am
S-Habla usted Ingles?




E-Here you are. sir.
S-Vengo a ver el apartainiento.
E—I've come to see the apartment
S—Cual de ellos?
E—Which one?
S—E1 que se alquila
E--The one which is for rent
S—Necesito una habitacion
E—I want a room
S—De que precio la desee?





S--Sirven amid& en el restaurant?
F,-.Do you serve food in the res-
taurant?
S-Deseo alguna comida tipica die
Kentucky
E-I want Kentucky's typical food.
S-La manta por favor
E-May I have the check, please?
S—Tebdras hambre
E—You must be hungry
S—Si, podria corner algo
E—Yes. I could certainly eat
something
S—Hay un buen restaurant en el
motel
E—There's a good restaurant at
the motel
S—Es una buena idea. Vamos





S-Me alegro mucho de conocerle
E,-Glad to have met you
S-Encantado
E-I'm very happy to have met you
S-Espero volver a verie pronto
E-Hope to see you again soon
OPPORTUNITY IS KNOCKING
The Henry I. Siegel plants, Fulton, Ky., and
South Fulton, Tenn., need sewing machine opera-
tors. Experience is not necessary. Apply in person
or call the personnel administrator. South Fulton,
Tenn. plant 479-1431 or Fulton, Ky. plant 472-2321.
We are an equal opportunity employer,









F. H- A. APPROVED
S-Asi lo esPer°
E-I hope so
S---Aqui tine usted ml dim-don
'y ml tetlefono
E-Here are my address and tele-
phone number
S-Tiene usted ml direcclea
E-Do you have my address
S-Nb, demela Usted.
F -No, let me have it
S-.-Cuando se le pueatt telefonear
a usted?





S-Buenoe dies, cam° eats usted?
E-Good morning, how are you?








S-Lo volvere a ver
E-I will see you again_
5--Adios
E-Goodbye
Este ocupado—He is busy
Esta enfermo—He is sick
Esta listo—He is reedy
Este solo—He is alone
Esta enolado-He is angry
Esta furioso-lie is furious
Esta aburrido--He is bored

















Pordria derma listed alguna
formacion?
Could you give me some infor
mation?
No conozco la chided
puedo orientarme.
Ann't know this town *rid
can't find My way around.
Pues, es muy sencillo.
Well, it's quite simple.
FA que soy forester°.
You see, I'm a stranger here.
En ese caso le ensenara lr
eluded.
In that case, I'll show you tt
town.
Puce, se lo agradeceria much
I'd appreciate that • lot.









F.-I have a cold
S-Tango sed





S-Tango dolor de cabara
Z-I have a headache
S-Plane razon
L-You are right (you have rea-
son)
S-Que time?
E-What's wrong with you?
S-Cuantoe anos tiene?
E-How old are you?
S-Alberto time cinco mos
E-Albert Is five years old.
Verb - Tener
To have
Tengo - I have
These - You have, have yvtlf
He has, has he?
She has, has she?
It has, has it?
S-Tiene usted un lapis?
E-Do you have a pencil?
S-Tiene Ud. una plume?
E-Do you have a Den?
Smallman Sheet Metal Keeps You
FULTON, KY. PHONE 472-1912 Alone, Too
ADMISSION
Adults $1.15 FUL TON — NOW -
, Thru SATURDAYChildren 50r
LEAVE THE CHILDREN HOME
,s
I EDGAR ALLAN POE'S i,
VilF 'ECOlieeit9irt, 
1:
WoRyin . C...9LOR ,..
., . vier 1147 PRICE•,...,AMEltr.el ,VE5NA,54






is al:lonely , ,
'limiter
... and from this man who could not speak




SEPT. 10th FOR 1 — B-I-G WEEK
JOHANNESBURG, South Af-
rica - Chewing garlic
keeps you young and fit, says
Rowland T. Rademeyer, 81. The
bachelor tennis coach admits
he has been "a fanatic about






What is its name? KO-mo say Yet-
ms?
What others are KAY 0-troass
there? A_ee?
Point out where een-DEE-kem-ay




Which way is DOAN-day ICED.
north? ah el NOR•tay?
This way por ah-KEE




































I don't understand NO koam- No comprendo
PREND-o
Speak slowly AH-blay Noble despotic)
dess-PAHSS-yo




What do you call KO-mo say
this? YA-ma .EST-o?
What is this? KAY ess EST-01 iQue es esto?
What is that? KAY eat ESS-o? iQuf es eso?
Wait a moment ess-PAY-ray oon Espere un mento
mo-MENT-o
Come with me VEN-ga Venga conmi
koan-MEE-go
wants to !CC K_YAY-ray
You VAYR-lo ah
uo-STED
T want to ask you K_YAY-ro ah- Quero hacerle algunossome questions SAYR-lay al- preguntas
GOO-nahss
pray-GOON-tahss
Answer Yes or No koan-TEST-ay SEE Conteste si o no
o NO








iC6rno se llama esto?
quiere verb o a usted
Estribalo
























tories on the campuses of the
state's community colleges, ac-
cording to Gov, Buford Elllra-
ton, could ultimately cause Ten-
nessee to ''end up with 15 or
16 third-rate colleges."
And with that pronouncemert
at a news conference Wednes-
day— his first public appearance
since Aug. 9 throat surgery-
Ellington overruled Commis-
stoner of Education J. H. Ware
Wart and the Board of Educa-
tion had prcposed that a private
corporation be allowed to con-
struct two dormitories at Colum-
bia Community College.
Construction would have been
financed by the sale of bonds,
and after the bonds were retired
through student rent, the build-
ings would have reverted tc
state ownership,
Prosamockariess 5/ravish Spelling
KO-mo say YA. /C6mo se llama usted?
ma oceSTED?







c Taene usted hombre?
1Tiene usted sed?
CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE - Two-row Kehl
ensilage chopper. good condi-
tion. reasonable. Will demon.
strait., .1111 WILSON. Wickliffe,
Ky , phone 335-5591.
FOR SALE:
Name and address of place to
exchange your trading stamps.
Send $1.00 to: JOYS Box 146,
Sharon, Tenn.
REAL ESTATE
Good buys in farms of few acres
and up. Also, houses and lots





Meet your friends and enjoy your evening out al
OPEN 10 AM TO MIDNIGHT
FOR DINING & DANCING THIS WEEK
Featuring
THE CLASSICS
474 Fri. - Sat. Niles Sept. 5 -6
—With Herb Cathey and his mellow Sax—
LOCATED AT the Park Terrace Motel on US 45-E,
South Fulton, Tenn. Reservations advised.
PIANO
FALL SALE
AS MUCH AS 50% OFF to
ON NEW PIANOS
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GOLD, OR THE BOOF—Billy Joe James °eft
of the E. W. James & Sons Supermarkets had
to dig deep to purchase the Grand Champion
steer of the Obion County Fair's Junior Live-
stock Sale Wednesday night. The animal went
for $1.50 a pound or a total of $1,7611.50.
Joining the world of high finance after the
sale was calf-owner Bobby Dean Collier of
South Fulton. (Photo by Adelle)
James, Terrell Big
Buyers At Fair
A host of buyers, paced by Billy Joe James and Bob Terrell,
snapped up the livestock offerings of a number of Obion County
youngsters and made this year's annual Junior Livestock Sale
the most successful in history.
The E. W. James di Sons Supermarkets of Union City, South
Fulton and Hickman, not only bought Bobby Dean Collier's grand
champion steer for $1.50 a pound but then plunked down an un-
heard of $2,75 a pound for Bob
Ivy's hog.
In round terms that means
that the James firm paid $1,-
788.50 for the top steer and
$569.25 for the hog.
As fair director Harold Jen-
kins put it, "I'm telling you
the buyers just went wild. Not
only did they pay extremely high
prices for the grand champion
but they kept the prices high
throughout the sale."
Buying the reserve champions
was Bob Terrell of Terrell's
IGA of Union City. Mr. Terrell
dug deep in his cash registers
also, paying $L30 for the re-
serve champion steer, owned by
Ann Kelly Oliver of the 
Old
Lake Road, and $1.10 for Vic
Ivy's reserve champion hog.
By the way that $1.30 for the
reserve calf is the same price
paid for the champion last year.
On the average, both shows
commanded the highest prices
ever paid here in the history
of the sale. The unofficial 
price
OPEN SEVEN DAYS




1{1..1) ( %NIT I ‘1.11iN it
&HA EN :Ind MAUI JUITHEY
I 1 BY PHONE 472-1821
DERBY RESTAURANT
West Parkway rhsne 472-1271 Fulton, Ky.
SPECIALS FOR:HIE WEEK
SERVING 4 PM — 12PM
Monday Evening: CHICKEN CHOW ifEIN-$1.85
Served for two, 50c extra)
Tuesday Evening: FRIED CHICKEN LIVERS,
CREAM GRAVY — $1.50
Salad Bowl —Choice of Potatoes
Wednesday Evening: HALF BARBECUED
CHICKEN — $1.50'
Alloorted Salads-French Fries or Baked Potatoes
ursening: COUNTRY HAM HOCK $1.00.
White floanaLq91,A1m,_ConcCalcla
Friday Evening: THE ORIGINAL DERBY FISH
FRY — All you can eat $1.25
For Childen 75c
',SidurdstY  Evening: STEAK NIGHT'.
Sundity Evening: BROILED 16 Os. WHOLE
LOBSTER
THE ABOVE ARE OUR SPECIALS —
Every Night the Derby menu offers a wide
variety of American and Chinese foods
for cattle was 51 cents per pound,
almost two cents higher than
last year, and 86.75 cents per
Pound for the hogs.
The Ivy boys, sons of Mr.
and Mrs. Cotton Ivy, make their
home on the Old Lake Road lust
this is the third straight year
they have taken the top honors.
However, Bob put the hurt on
his brother this year. Actually,
Bob showed both the grand
champion and reserve champion
in his pen of three this time.
However, according to sale
rules, each youngster can sell
only one hog.
So the third place hog, owned
by brother Vic was moved up
to the reserve champion spot
for the sale.
Last year Vic had the grand
champ and collected $1.55 a
pound. The year before that,
however, it was Bob who had
the top hog. Wonder what Cot-
ton Is teaching those boys any-
way?
Mr. Jenkins was MOM Pleased
with the sale, not only because
of the high prices but also be-
cause there were a number of
new buyers out this time. At
the new fair ground, the sale
also had much more room, and
• better lighting and sound sys-
tems which added greatly to its
success.
As always, the auctioneering
services were donated by Ben
Le Duke and Charles LeDuke
of Tiptonville. Bill Tanner was
the master-of-ceremonies while
Charles Grooms and Bob Hunt
served as clerks and County
Agent Joe Martin was working
there also,
This was the llth time E. W.
James & Sons Supermarkets have
purchased the grandchamPloos.
Owners of cattle, the price





Hundreds of anitques will be
displayed at the Seventh Interna-
tional Banana Festival Antique
Show and Sale. The doors will
be open daily, September 4, 5
and 6 from 9:00 a, m. to 9:00
p. m. at the South Fulton High
School gym.
The Antique Show and Sale will
feature glass and china. coins
guns, and furniture both rough and
finished, books, bottles, etc.
A variety of oriental rugs and
fine linens will also be shown.
The show which was held ofr
The show which was held for
the first time last year drew
over 20 dealers from four states
who displayed their antiques to
the hundreds of visitors who
streamed through the doors to
look and buy.
Much interest has been evinc-
ed in the show this year, and all
indications are that the event
will be bigger and better than
before.
Mrs. J. T. Nanney and Mrs.
J, L. Jones are co-chairmen
of the show.
Inquiries may oe addressed to:
Banana Festival Headquarters,
Box 428, Futon, Kentucky 42041.
HERE AND THERE: Why
do politicians always make a
denial by saying "It's hogwash."
. . . why don't they say pigwash,
cowwash, goatwash or even
monkeywash? . •. Gene
Gasiorowski went to a fancy
party in Chicago the other
evening. "What a fabulous
affair!" he exclaims. "Rich furs,
silks and satins, beautifully-
coiffered hair, plunging neck-
lines—the men really looked
great!" . . Bob Boehm keeps
looking in the Personal columns





WHEN WE SERVE THE
WORLD'S LARGEST BANANA PUDDING
At The City Park
YliZteig
Pure Milk Company
DIFRIBUTORS OF TURNER'S QUALITY CHEKD ICE CREAM
Foviarti STREET FULTON, KY.
lirelniMareirIgairAKIIIIMIKIIKWIIKIWIPMF/IMMIIMAIMPTI5IPWARAIII.Walltdr.drIPMV,WdrelFrn~eirrar4141
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Bands, Marching Units Already
Flocking In For Festival Parade
Parade iime for the Senational
Sixth International Banana Festival
has been set for 10:30 A. M. on
Saturday, September 6,1669 in the
twin cities of Fultoii Kentucky and
South Fulton, Tennessee. More than
21 bands and marching units have
already been assigned to the en-
tourage.
"Bigger and better than ever" is
the wetthword of the parade com-
mittee which promises a sight
brighter, brassier and more beau-
tiful than before. More floats,
.more bands, more of everything is
the order of the day. An estimated
crowd of 50,000 has viewed the pa-
rade each of the flit prtvious
years. That too, says the Commit-
tue, will be bigger and better than
ever.
The International Banana Festi-
val, which is going into its sixth
consecutive year, tries to show the
coincidence of interest existing be-
tween the small, mid-country com-
munity through which banana ship-
ments are processed for distribu-
tion throughout the country and the
I.atin American countries where
these bananas are grown. One ot
the areas of shared interest is the
love of a parade with its sounds of
the big brass band, and the sight of
flags flying high, floats carrying
beautiful girls, snappy drill teams
d ling intricate maneuvers.
The float committee has announc-
ed that Mr. Paul Stalls of Clarks-
ville, Tennessee wil build the floats
for the 1568 parade. Mr. Stalls has
supervised the building of floats in
numerous parades including the
ones held at Strawberry Festival
time in Humboldt, Tennessee.
The residents and merchants of
the twin cities of Fulton, Kentucky
and South Fulton, Tennessee are
enthusiastically supporting the ef-
forts of the committees to make
this event of the Sensational Sixth
International Banana Festival the
"Parade of the Year", anywhere,
any time.
Responses from marching bands
to invitations sent early this year
have been enthusiastic. Many new
bands will j0111 the ranks of those




The statue of Robert A. Everett was assured today by a $1,000
gift and a guarantee to underwrite any additional costs, and the
Robert A. 'Fats' Everett Memorial Foundation Campaign now has
turned its attention toward scholarships in the name a the popular
late congressman.
The announcement was made today by Union City Mayor Charles
'Red' Adams, president of the foundation.
Mayor Adams said the drive now stands at $20,229, including
the $1,000 contribution by W. S.
'Babe' Howard, owner of the
Millington Telephone Co.
The mayor said he is not at
llberV to disclose the Dame Ot
the firm which has underwritten
all additional costs of the statue,
but he added that sketches
are now being made by the
sculptor who will do the work.
He said the statue, which will
be of granite, will stand life-
size on the east lawn of the
Obion County Court House.
"From now on all money
donated to the fund will be used
to finance four annual nursing
scholarships at the School of
Nursing at the University of
Tennessee at Martin and one
general scholarship to Murray




and firms contributing to the fund
are: Thomas Walker, Frenchy
Barber Shop, The Barret Co.,
Inc., Mr. and Mrs. William
Easley, Manley A. Holt, Robert
T. Mangrum, Ed Cooper, Mrs.
J. E. Harrison, Margaret Baze-
more, Eugene Molder, Chaplain
B. V. Dennis, Mrs. H. C. Ding-
man, George J. Hunt, Jr., and
Thomas F. Hall.
Others who recently contrib-
uted to the drive are W. H. Wooten
of Covington, Capt. D. Schufeldt
and Charles V. Pashby, both of
Memphis, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
A. Garverick of Atlanta, Ga.,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rogers of
Martin, Mrs. Andy Morrow of
Hornbeak and Andrea J. May of
Alexandria, Va.
South Central Bell Bell-Ringer
Again; Buys Many Patron's Tickeb
South Central Bell Telephone Company, the
company that has a voice with a smile, also has a
wide-grin pocketbook. This week the company, as
it has done in many previous years, was among the
first to purchase a large block of patron's tickets to
the Festival.
Ron Laird, local office mana-
ger brought the check into Fes-
tival headquarters this week and
folks there, and everywhere have
had big smiles all over the place.
Yet, South Central Bell had
a lot of other big givers for com-
pany. Among the first to buy
their patron's tickets and se-
lect good seats, as you can do
if you buy now, are:
The Keg, K. P. Dalton, Tay-
lor Chevrolet, J. D. Hales, Jerry
Atkins, Fall & Fall, Huddleston
Hardware, Happy Hogan, Paul
Hornbeak,
Robert Graham, Ray Williams,
Abe Thompson, Mac & Fay, Char-
lie Burrow. Billy Gilbert, Leader
Store, Fulton Bank, William
Ward, Ferry Morse Seed Co..
Bushart Clinic, Hornbeak Fun-
eral Home, Warren C. Graham,
Roper T. V., Wood T. V., Grady
Varden.
Ed Holt, National Store, Bob
Bay, Evans Drug, Western Auto,
Raymond Adams, Ben Franklin
Store.
Charlie Fields, C. A. Wilson,
Sears Roebuck, P. N. Hirsch,
Wendel Butts, Paul Nanney, Jas-
per Vowell, James Green, Sams
Sales, Joy Lynn, City National
Bank.
P. H. Weeks, Clarice Shop,
Paul Bennett, Vicks Merchan-
dise, Fulton Discount, K. Homra,
Clarence Stunson, Aaron Butts.
ROBEY'S ANTIQUES
2' 2 miles south of Fulton on Highway 45-E has
a good selection of general antiques in all categories
indicative of this area.
We are also constantly buying and we believe
we pay more for good antiques. At present we are
in need of old china dolls, silver, pewter, cut glass.
art glass, china, dough trays, bells, clocks and furni-
ture.
Write Box 269, Fulton, Ky. or call 479-2668.
To All Banana Festival Visitors—We Extend
our best wishes for a pleasant tour.
Did You Know These Facts About Our Festival ?
Did you know that the Latin-American Fash-
ion Show, featuring foods and fashions from two
continents, is becoming one of the most popular
programs of the three days of events?
Linda Arrington is coordinating the Fashion
Show, and you know whatever Linda does, Linda
does well.
The event will be presented at Holiday Inn on
Thursday, September 4 at noon. Tickets are limited
for this performance so you'd better get yours now
by calling the Festival office.
I can think of no better
way to entertain your Festival
guests, or repay a social obliga-
tion, than to attend the show.
There's only one trouble...you'll
have a terrible time duplicating
the amenity, unless you take them
to next year's Fashion Show.
FAMOUS DIPLOMAT!
Did you know that Dr. Will
Pirky, the distinguished gent who
will deliver the principal address
at the People-to-people diplo-
macy program on Friday after-





Beef Liver 'b. 590
Country Style
Spare Ribs L.. 680
20 Or
Cornish Hens .... 790
NOON Perch "  390
Halibut Steaks b 590
I reality
Ground Chuck Lb. 790
Store Packaged
Sliced Bacon "  750
Boneless Blade
Chuck Roast Lb. 780
Kleenex Boutique
Facial Tissue
I first met Dr. Pirky and his
dynamic wife Janet at Lima,
Peru when I attended the Inter-
American Conference for the
Partners of the Alliance.
Paul and I and the Pirkys
flew to Quito together after the
conference and had such a won-
derful time in that wonderful
country.
Dr. Pirky is a very close
friend of Dr. John Shea in Mem-
phis who is a similar ear spec-
ialist. As a matter of fact Dr.
Pirky told us that he worked
with and studied with Dr. Shea
for this very intricate type of
surgery,1 am going to call Dr.
Shea to see if perhaps he might
run down for a short visit with
his illustrious friend and con-
temporary.























PLAIN OR 5 LB. 39
SELF RISING BAG
WITH THIS °UPON
SEDITEMAILE ONLY AT A IP FOOD STORES
COUPON EXPIRES SAT.. SEPT.
Without Coupon
6 lb. Ms $I 5 Lb. SUN-Alibi 65/
UNIT I COUPON PER CUSTOMER
COUPON NO 173-361003
DISTINGUISHED GRANTEES
Did you know that each year
our list of distinguished State
Department grantees grows with
prestige and distinction.
This year we have a man and
wife team of theatrical artists,
she is an accomplished/actress.
and be the ultimate in ernmi-
nonce for his profession. They
are from Bogata, Colombia.
Five art professors are also
coming here from the University
of Colombia to take a look at
American art, The director of
the Council of Leaders andSpee-
tenets who scheduled them here
said that the professors have to
be convinced of the talent of
American artists. Gee, !hope our
exhibits do the Job. I feel that
they will with Linda Powell at











The marimba band from Guat-
emala, without which so Festival
can ever be gamed, arrives in
Fulton on Tuesday afternoon a-
board the City of New Orleans.
With a little refreshing and per-
haps some refreshments, the
band will be going strong for
their gala opening at the Derby
Cafe beginning at 8:30 p. m.,on
Tuesday night.
Kaye Barry is again the charge
d'affaires of the Marimba and
assures us that they will be al-
most omnipotent....eeerywhere
all the time.
The arrival of the band really
sets off the Festival's tempo,
You'd better believe it, white
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Potatoes, 20-5. bag 98c
Sweet Yellow
Corn.. 10 its 690
Green Beans __ lb. 19c
Jumbo
Yellow Oak's 

































For over 33 years A&P has served the fine
folks in Fulton and surrounding areas with
good food and friendly, courteous service.
A&P is a part of the community .. . and we're
ready to join the community in extending a
warm hand of friendship and welcome to the
many visitors here for the Seventh Interna-
tional Banana Festival. Let us serve you in
style at our new Early American store.
MANAGER
A,
JIM CUL1.UM, began a 30-year
career with ALP in 1940 right
here in his home town of Fulton.
Jim started as a regular employ-
ee here in 1940, left for WW2
military service, returned to
work for A& P in Hopkinsville
and Jackson, managed the Lake
Street 'store here from 1952 to
1957 and for the past 12 years
has managed for A&P in Mem-
phis. He returned to Fulton last
June.
ELIZABETH WILKINS, head
bookkeeper (with AL P 2'1 years)
smiles happily from the spark-
ling area of her office near the
entrance of the store.
HUBERT WRIGHT, head of the
dairy department and an ALP
employe* for 19 years, puts the
''finishing touches" to one of the
huge dts_plal cases in the greatly-
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Wed Sept. 3 Thru Sat. 6th
GENE YATES, a member of the
Dairy Department ''team" at
A& P. started with the compan)
in 1952.
FULTON'S NEW 118113 SUPER-MARKET
MEARS est FOURTH ST.
JAMES ROBEY, head of the stock
and receiving department along
with J. D. Fields, puts the fin-
ishing touches to another shelf
in the long aisles of merchandise
in the new store. Robes has been
with AL P for 23 years.
THE MEAT DEPARTMENT "TEAM" AT ALP: (from left), Barney
Yates, department managet with A& P 21 years; William D. Yates,
with AL P 19 years, James Adams, with A& P 22 years, and Jake
Yates, with ALP 7 years,
J. D. FIELDS, head o t e stoc
and receiving depaitment, and an
P employee for 23 years,
smilingly straightens up a ran o!.
two in one of the many brim-
ming aisles in the store.
SAVE MORE AT A&P ... while you
shop in colorful, modern convenience!
Power che( k-stands, power-ope-
rated entrance doors, colorful wall
murals, color-keyed and brightly-
decorated departments . . . complete
health and beauty aids section, non-
foods section, gourmet and party-
type foods, "easy-reach" self-service
meat, dairy, produce and frozen-food
cases, an ample parking lot, and a
"heart-of downtown" location makes
A&P convenient for your other shop-
ping, too.
A&P, the nation's oldest food
chain, didn't become "Number one"
by being second best!
FAMILIAR PERSONNEL
TO SERVE YOU BETTER!
AL P's check-out section is designed forconvenience speed and room-
iness.. ..as this pictur( will indicate. Checkers in the picture are
James Flicks (with As P lEt years) and Carolyn Alexander, now in her
fifth year with the company.
JUST A CORNER OF THE PRODUCE DEPARTMENT--actually the
frozen foods section, Elson McGulte, produce department manager
(with ALP 24 years), and Charles Singleton, produce department
(with A& P 17 years).
••••• ••••
JUDY SU1TER has Just begun
with AA P as a checker, man-
ning one of the busy check-out
aisles at the store
•
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Princess Pageant, The Highlight Of \Beauty And Glamour
JANIS ANN CARTER
Arlington, Kentucky is a soph-
omore at Murray State Univer-
sity . Miss Carter was recent-
ly selected as First Runner-Up
to Miss Kentucky for the Miss
USA Pageant. She presently
reigns as Miss Hickman, Miss
Fulton County RECC, and was
second runner-up to Miss WKRO.
While a student at Arlington High
School, Janis was a cheerleader
for four years, and served as
Vice President of the Pep Club
and Beta Club.
JANET PORTER
Humbolt, Tennessee, planning to
attend the University of Tenn-
essee at Martin this fall. She
was valedictorian at Almo High
School where she served as fopt-
ball heer leader y WO,
and was selected as an outstand-
ing student in American High
Schools. She is presently the
reigning West Tennessee Straw-
berry Festival Queen.
MARY PAULA LONG
South Fulton, is a 1969 high
school graduate; she will attend
Lambuth College this fall. In the
1967 Paris, Tennessee Fish Fry
Miss Long was a finalist, a semi-
finalist at the 1967 Strawberry
Festival and in the top 10 at the
Okra Festival in 1969. In 1967
Paula was the South Fulton Boos-
ter Princess.
ROMBYE KAY BASISTA
Jackson, Tennessee, a Junior at
the University of Tennessee,
Knoxville, is the present reign-
ing Miss University of Tennessee
1968, and was fourth runner-up
in the international Banana Fes-
tival of 1968.
DONNA LYNN CODY
Paris, Tennessee has been ac-
cepted as a Freshman at the
University of Tennessee, Mar-
tin, this fall and will represent
UTM's Marching Band as a maj-
orette. Her previous titles in-
clude the 1969 Hostess Princess
of the World's Biggest Fish Fry,
Paris, Tennessee, Second Maid
in the Strawberry Festival in
1969, and she participated in the
1968 Henry County Fairest of
the Fair.
MAP( IA JEAN POSS
Charlotte, North Carolina, a Jun-
ior at the University of North
Carolina. Having attended Win-
gate Junior College for two years,
Marcia was a member of the
Varsity Cheerleader Club, a
member of the Intramurals--
Activities Club, and President
of the Journalism Club. She
presently reigns as Miss Meck-
lenburg County, North Carolina.
JUDY GAYLE TICHENOR
Hartford, Kentucky is a freshman
to-be at Western Kentucky Uni-
versity this fall. Miss Tichenor
was the 1968 Ashland Band Fes-
tival Queen, Miss Warren RECC
of 1969, Miss Ohio County 1968,
and first runner-up in Kentucky
RECC 1969.
LORETTA HYATT
Gaffney, South Carolina is a Sen-
for at Limestone College, South
Carolina, where she is Presi-
dent of the Limesto.ie College
Modern fiance Club, and Pres-
ident of the Senior Dormitory.
Loretta's previous titles include
Miss Cherokee County of 1968-69,
First Runner-Up in the Miss
Limestone College Pageant,
First Runner-Up in the South
Carolina Grape Festival in which
she won the Congeniality Award.
and, she won the Swim Suit and







Gleason, Tennessee is a senior
at UTM where she is a member
of Alpha Delta Pi Sorority and a
ROTC sponsor. Miss Trevathan
has been a finalist in Miss Dixie
Belle and Miss Mid-South
Pageants. She was third runner-
up in Miss Weakley County.
BRENDA SUE PACK
McMinnville, Tennessee is a Sen -
ior in college and a member of
Pi Gamma Chi Social Sorority.
She was active in the Tennessee
Baton Twirling competition in
the summer of 1965-66, and pre-








New look in pants—the
flare leg. Slimly tailored
with side zip of 100%
cotton corduroy in Red,
Blue, Black, Green.
WOMENS' OXFORDS
IDEAL FOR -WORK OR PLAY










Jackets to suit every boy's taste . . . at fantas-
tic savings. Handsome Vinyl westerns; Parkas,
handsomely styled in Vinyl, all wool, quilted
Nylon, or Corduroy. Each one quilt lined. Beau-
tiful selection of colors. See this fabulous selec-






Jackson, Tennessee, will be a
sophomore in college this fall
and is a member of Delta Sigma
Sorority. In 1967 Kathy was
chosen Miss Jackson, and was one
of the 10 finalists and selected





SHORT and AVERAGE LENGTH
SHADOW PANEL FRONT
LOVELY LACE TRIM
Save now on half
slips expertly tail-



















Come to the Banana Festival!




Free Ice Waters, •




65% POLYESTER - 35% COTTON



















Tight Oxford weave fab-

















8:30 - 6: Mon., Thur.








We invite you to shop at
our store while you are en-
joying the festival activities.
510 BEN FRANKLIN sio
LAKE STREET
Beloved Marimba Band Of Guatemala Making Sixth Visit
The Guatemalan Army Mar-
imba Band, an ever popular ad-
dition to the International Bana-
na Festival, will be making their
sixth appearance when the festi-
val gets under way on Wednes-
day, September 3, at Fulton Ken-
tucky.
This year's band will be La
Voz de los Altos, "The voice
of the Heights," from the moun-
tain town of Quebaltenango. The
group was the winner of the 1969
competition of Army Marimba
Bands. The band is under the
direction of Manuel Lisandro.
The group will arrive on the
City of New Orleans, Tuesday
afternoon, September 2, at 4!30
and will play for a dance at the
Derby that night. Wednesday af-
ternoon at 3!00 there will be a
concert at the bandstand on Lake
Street.
Subsequent appearances will be
made at the openings of the arts
and crafts exhibit, the Inter-
American Music Fiesta, the
Princess Ball and other events.






4 Ideating liftl11 lieu Cam mat" 
SMALLMAN
TIN SHOP
LENNOX FURNACES Call 472-1912
GAS - OIL -COAL
FULTON,KY. OLIVE STREET "-AL eyftc
LENNOX HEAT PUMPS,T00! - fm,
Welcome To The Festival
CITY NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER: F. D. L C.





Rural Electric Cooperative Corp.
— John West, Mgr. —
•
MEMBER: FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
Aft
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Vietnam Marine Combat Exhibit Arts, Crafts From Two Continents To Interest Viewers
Fifty pieces of combat art will
be featured at the U. S. Marine
Corps Combat Art Exhibit which
will be o n display at the Wo-
man's Club September 4
through September 6 an part of
the Seventh International Banana
Festival. Hours will be from
9.90 a. m. to 6.00 p. in.
Nearly 60 professionally train-
ed artists have participated in the
program since its inception. Of
these, over forty are, or have
been, in Vietnam covering the
marines in the five northern pro-
vinces of South Vietnam.
These artists have contributed
over 11000 exhibitory works--
drawings, paintings and sculpture
--of which the majority are from
Vietnam. The Vietnam works
show the background of the war,
the land and the people, as well
as the action
Sixty of the works will be shown
In museums, libraries and gal-
leries throughout the United






























































































The Area Artists Festival fea-
turing art and craft works of
Artists from six states will
open Thursday, September 4 at
10:30 a. m. at the First Metho-
dist Church, Carr Street. The
Arts Festival is being held again
this year in conjunction with the
International Banana Festival.
Entries from both professional
and amateur Artists will be dis-
played in separate categories.
Cash prizes will be awarded to
the winners in each division of
the categories.
In art, divisions will consist
of original work In paints,
pastels, pen and ink, and mixeA
media. Divisions in crafts will
be creative ceramics, creative
stitchery, weaving, silver and
metal smithing.
First prize In the amateur
divis* will be $25.00. Second
ize is $15.00 and $10.00 will
go to the third place winner.
Entry blanks may be obtained
from the International Banana
Festival office.
Neil De Teresa of Berea Col-
lege, Berea , Kentucky will be
the Judge.
The exhibit will be open dalB
from Sept 4--September 6. Hours
on the 4th will be from 10:30
a. m. tll 6 00 p. m. and from
7:00 p. m. to 9.00 p. m., Fri-
day from 1000 a. m. to 8:00
p. m. and on Saturday from
12:00 noon until 400 p. m.
Entry blanks may be picked
up at the Festival Headquarters.
Tile rules for entry in the Area
Artist I estival are as follows:
I. Entrants must be residents
of the surrounding states of Ken-
tuck, Tennesse, Missouri, Illi-
nois, Indiana and Arkansas.
2. Original works in paints,
pastels, pen and ink, mixed me-
dia, smithty, ceramics may be
entered with a limit of three
total.
Fifty pieces of combat art will be featured at the U. S. Marine Corps Combat Art Exhibit which will be on
display at the Woman's Club September 4 through September 6 as part of the Seventh International Banana




Betty Harper To Be In Cabana City
KING SIZE
Betty Sue Harper is what they
call a "natural" is art. Her out-
standing ability showed early as
she drew hundreds of pictures,
most of them depicting Indian life.
Later, in her teens, she turned
to pictures of well-known people,
with Elvis Presley her favorite
subject. Her skill was apparent,
she improved.
Now, the young mother of a
son and daughter living on a busy
dairy farm where the work must
go on seven days a week, she has
reached a stage of exceptional
ability and is turning out pic-
tures exceedingly t,,ast and with
unusual energy.
In 12 years of school, Betty
Sue has attended 17 different
schools--the first grade in Lim-
ey, France, while her Air Force
father was stationed there. After
France came schools inGeorgia,
Alabama, Kansas, Colorado,
Florida, Ohio and Michigan. She
wound up graduating from Dreux
American High School In France,
as her family returned to Europe.
An average student generally,
Betty excelled in art. At one
school she was turned down for
an art class. Baffled, her father
wanted to know why. He was told
that his young daughter was too
far advanced for the course.
While in the sixth grade, Betty
was asked to draw the art ex-
hibit of the school's machine shop
for entry in a fair in Columbus,
Georgia.
Betty will show her art in
Cabana City on Lake Street.
3. All work must be suitably
framed or matted and ready to
hang on display.
4. All entries may be sent or
delivered to the exhibition hall
Pirst Methodist Church, Fulton,
Kentucky 42041 , on or before
August 90, 1969. Entries deliv-
ered by hand will be accepted
there Saturday August 30th from
1000 a. m. to 200 p. m.
5. Pick up may be made Sat-
urday, September 6, after 5:00
p. m. Dead line for pick-up is
September 13.
6. The club will take every
reasonable precaution to insure
the safety of work submitted.
However, the Fulton Woman's
Club assumes no responsibility
for damage or loss.
7. There will be a $2.00 entry
fee.
You may select three entries
of Ike or combined media.
8. Please classify yourself as
to Category-Professional
Teacher, Commercial artists,








Palm Beach', the leader in summerwear, comes on
strong for Fall/Winter. BY using their time-tested
needlework. (It's much harder to tailor tropical
clothing.) By using their famed contour collar. (It
makes coats fit as they should-at first trv-on and
after many, many dry cleanings.) Take, for exam-
ple, this heritage two trouser worsted glen that
looks as if it's from the land of the mountain sun
and feels like -416 comfortable Palm Beach you've
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